
CHEESE CURDS | 14
bacon, scallion, ranch

CHICKEN WINGS
6 wings | 14       10 wings | 18
honey mustard glaze, celery

NACHOS | 17
Monterey Jack, queso fresco, chicken, pico de 

gallo, tomato, jalapeno, cilantro 

WHITEFISH CAKES | 17
Arugula, corn & black bean salsa, chipotle aioli

SOUP DU JOUR | 8 
ask your server

S TA R T E R S

CAESAR | 13
romaine, shaved parmesan , garlic croutons

HOUSE | 11
chopped romaine, tomato, smoked bacon, hard 

boiled egg, red onion, croutons, choice of dressing

ARUGULA WATERCRESS | 14
Granny Smith apples, feta cheese, candied 

walnut, dried cranberries, lemon blood orange 

vinaigrette 

SPINACH | 14
Grilled Peach, Pecan, Cipollini Onion, Feta, White 

balsamic

S A L A D S

CLUB WRAP | 17
mesquite wood smoked turkey, smoked bacon, 

avocado, lettuce, tomato, jalapeno aioli, garlic 

herb tortilla

BEYOND BURGER | 17
arugula, watercress, avocado, balsamic onion, 

chimichurri

SMOKIN’ GRANNY | 19
buffalo turkey, smoked bacon, cheddar, Granny 

Smith apple, toasted sunflower seed-cranberry 

sauce, honey lime chipotle aioli, 

cheddar encrusted garlic herb tortilla

BURGER  | 19
half-pound grilled, asiago cheese spread, fried 

onions, bacon onion marmalade, artisan bakery 

roll

CHICKEN CHERRY BRIE  | 17
grilled chicken, cherry hananero spread, brie 

cheese, honey mustard, lettuce, tomato, artisan 

bakery roll

All sandwiches come with kettle chips. 
Substitute onion rings, sweet potato fries 
or regular fries | 4

S A N DW I C H E S

FETTUCCINE | 24
Olive oil, Heirloom tomato, basil pesto, ciligene 

mozzarella

PENNE | 24
spinach, artichoke, garlic, shallot, mozzarella, herb 

cream sauce

Add chicken, salmon, shrimp or tuna | 8

PA S TA

PEACH CHEESECAKE | 8
whipped cream, fresh berries

TIRAMISU | 8
whipped cream, fresh berries

HAZELNUT TRUFFLE 
LOAF | 8
whipped cream, berries

BROWNIE SUNDAE 
ALA  MODE | 8
chocolate sauce, whipped cream, fresh berries

BROWN BUTTER CAKE | 8
whipped cream, berries

D E S S E R T



E N T R E E S
SEARED CHICKEN | 28
pomegranate glaze, spinach, feta, 

walnut salad, lemon vinaigrette. 

NY STRIP STEAK | 35
choice 10oz, blue cheese butter, vegetable medley, 

fingerling potato

WHITEFISH | 29
Dijon, herb bread crumbs, Caper butter sauce,

vegetable medley, fingerling potato

BABY BACK RIBS | 30
blueberry chipotle bbq, coleslaw, french fries

SCOTTISH SALMON | 32
pan seared, balsamic reduction, arugula, watercress 

tomato feta salad, vegetable medley, fingerling potato

* Ask your server about menu items that are 
cooked to order or served raw. Consuming 
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, sea food, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food 
borne illness. 

Everett’s is named after Everett  

Kircher, the founder of Boyne Resorts. 

He founded the ski empire that offered 

technical advances on the slopes  

shaping the industry. He introduced  

new methods of ski instruction,  

adapting some from Austria, along 

with innovations in artificial snow  

and in keeping it well groomed. In 

1965, turning his core business into an 

all–seasons operation with golf links, 

hotels, and trails for hiking. Boyne now 

operates 13 resorts, 10 ski resorts and 

11 golf courses. The company based in 

Boyne Falls, Michigan owns and oper-

ates properties in Michigan, Montana, 

Washington, Maine, New Hampshire, 

Tennessee, Utah and British Columbia. 

S I D E S
FINGERLING POTATO | 6

SEASONED FRIES | 6

ASPARAGUS | 6

FARMERS VEGETABLE | 6


